
 

 

 

 

 

14th June 2018 

Dear Parent/Carer 

Beauty and the Beast Costume list  

Below is a suggested costume list for Beauty and the Beast.  We will be making some accessories and 
props in school and do have some materials and costume parts from previous years and 
performances which we can ‘recycle’. If you are unable to obtain any items, please let your form 
teacher know with a written note – thank you.  
 

Enchantress Black dress; black shawl; black shoes; black tights  
 

Beast Blue trousers; blue jacket; waistcoat; white scarf; claw hands and feet 

Girl Villagers White frilly blouse; long black/brown skit; apron; French cap/ bonnet; black shoes 

Boy villagers White shirt; grey/black/brown long trousers; apron; flat cap/ beret; waistcoat; 
black shoes 

Flower girls Same as above but flowers added to the costume 

Gaston  Black/brown trousers; long black socks or boots; long coat (red if possible); rifle; 
white shirt; scarf 

Lefou Black/ brown trousers or leggings; long jacket; red scarf; white shirt; black boots 

Maurice  White shirt; waistcoat; tie; black trousers; black cardigan/ jacket; black shoes  

Belle White long sleeved shirt; blue pinafore; white tights; black shoes/bootsl gold 
shoes for the final scene 

Wolves  Black/ grey trousers; black t-shirt/ jumper; black shoes 

Madame de le 
Grande 

Plain black top; black leggings; black shoes 

Narrators Black trousers; white top; shoes (not trainers) 

Silly girls Posh party dress; party shoes 

Lumiere  Gold outfit (trousers, top  

Cogsworth Brown/ black trousers and top 

Mrs Potts Black top and leggings; black shoes  

Babette Black dress; apron; black shoes; black tights 

Flatware Black trousers; white shirt; black shoes  

Chip  Black top and leggings; black shoes  

  

Continued …  



 

Monsier 
D’arque 

Black trousers, top and shoes  

Servants Black trousers; white shirt; black shoes 

Trees Green/brown top and trousers 

Stage crew/ IT 
crew 

Black top, trousers and shoes  

Girl 
singers/props 
and scenery  

White frilly blouse; long black/brown skit; apron; French cap/ bonnet; black shoes 

Boy singers/ 
props and 
scenery 

White shirt; grey/black/brown long trousers; apron; flat cap/ beret; waistcoat; 
black shoes 

 

All clothing items MUST be named. 

We also require some other props noted below. If you have any of the following items and are 

willing to let us borrow them, please bring them in with your child’s name clearly labelled.  

 Walking stick  

 Rose  

 Spectacles  

 Feather duster  

 Toy food – fish, baguettes, sausages  

 Wicker baskets 

 Fake flowers  

 Hand fans  

 Straw hats/ bonnets  

 Free standing clothing rail  

 Beauty and the Beast costumes – e.g. Mrs Potts, Chip, Beast mask  

Also, if you have any cardboard at home that is no longer needed (particularly kitchen roll tubes and 
large cardboard boxes) please can you bring them into school. 

 

Thanks for your support. 

 

Year 6 Team  


